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FricJa'yr,~'fhe 15th Day of Novemb.~~\c't~6~f: 

(CRIMINAL) TRESPASS BILb 

Proposed Motions 

Hon.~Mr :I1ANAN, in Committee, to move: 

G!~i1fe;4:~\}ub,c;tause (a): To omit from line '38 on,pag~'gl~li~wcyrds 
"dog or firearm", and substitute the words "dog, fu,;~.~Hb:~gr~~$~;\£!~~" 

Clause 5: That the dause. be reinstalted, and stand"p~r;t10if Jrh~H.&il1. 

CliiUse:
c

'6rTo: omit paragraphs ( a) and {b);. ·wnd.;:stl.;h>sibitut{t,rthe 
following'paragraphs: '. ..'.c ....... t.... •....• 

ja LWjlfully trespasses on any private }and, and"6p~iis'ili(f:~r: 
c><"'leave's open a shut gate, or unfastens 'and ,leaves 

unfastened a fastened gate, on or leading to 'any 
. '.' .. 'land ·usedfor the farming of domestic animals; 01' 

"'(l:11With intent to cause loss, annoyance, .or haw to any 
. ·.ather person, opens and leaves open a sbut~a~e,'orr 

urrfastens and leaves unfastened a fastenedgate,Qr 
shuts an opened gate, on or leading to any land used 
for the farming of domestic animals. 

New clause 6A: To insert, after clause 6, 'the following new clause: 
6A. Obligation to give name- ( 1) Where any person is 

found trespassing on any private land, the owner or any per
son in lawful occupation of the land, or the wife or husband 
or employee or agent of the owner or of any person in lawful 
occupat'ion of the land;'rriaydemarfd particulars of that 
person's name and address. If there is reasonable ground to 
suppose that any particulars so given by him are false, the 
person demanding the particulars may require him to supply 
satisfactory evidence of the correctness thereof. 

( 2) If any such person refuses to give his name and address, 
or satisfactory evidence as to the correctness t'hereof, on being 
required to do so under this section, any member of the 
Pol:ice may caution him and, if he persists in such refusal, may 
arrest him without warrant. 
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and is, liable on sunl~ 

f~_A (3)-
stibsect10n 

on the 

o~:f the :B,iim Irl,a.:l(",e;,'3 ~i!t ,(111 oJIe.nee for' 
ti}.1I:~ 

'O'r Hre:anJ1 disturb any 'domestiic animJSlI 
in Itibe rrn'c,:ll'lli"'d'i' 

a vehiicJe edse l • 

tbat ithe clause he ffOlimltated, 

Clause 6.' The amendnl'en!t rewrlites 1J""~"",C:1"H,11W and 
uGed 

so as 
the :interference 'wi\th on lOr' 

clomE\5ticanirnalls, 

Iv""eto C:ltluse 6A: T'flls' ne\Jv cI]a.-u~se 
h!is HEnne, 

t{}l'ause 7,,· 'I'he IcJlla,u8e ~i2 revn~-ilttE:)}n so 
under iDec-,tioDrs 4., :'::\'<~ land 6 !2 .. n.o isuc'bEecit13nU 
"~lakeTl !-j,jhe infor[iClla:tii)~'l ott tJ.b:e 

on '2[, 

',c1)f;- 'i:o' thnt, 
h:.J,f the' niC·i\I\T sltot:ion 

of the Iliand ,; :also 

to 

1Jo1i'e,e lli!,ay in Cla',S1::,),s· 'vih:;~re the orvvnet lis :ll'f)1 ~eh::e i:nfoJftlJ1lcL.= 
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